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t 13Flower Seeds
, Just received a shipment of Choice Sweet

Pea Seeds; all Varieties aiid Colors.

Being Improved By the Various OFCountries'
S

U Personal Knowledge
WATER TRANSPORTATION

Personal knowledge is the winning fneti in tlw culminating .(mints ol
this competitive ue and when f amnio character it tlce ill fortunate.

Selected Nasturtium Seeds !

5 Cents per package
We also have a large line of Garden and Grass Seeds

poMCMor in the front tanks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of Drrtonal knowledge

1
Tor B, Facilitated At Th Expenditure

Of Milliotn Of Dollart Rivvrt of

Europe Art To Be Mad Mort N.
vigabl.A. V. ALLEN.

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Form, Knowledge of Function and KnowU
edge of Product are all of the ultnoat value ami in quejjons of Ufa and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be rvCembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., it an
rthiritl nrotltb! wktrh m nM uiU ll, nMul ,f it. m.! m .v . .A...:..:..,. .. i

give univertal satisfaction, because it it a remedy of Tiher at Madrid.
ITEM OF NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, April 10. It woulJ Known yurthty, Known Excellence nd known Component f."We reciprocate the desire that the

rmna ana nu won me valuable patronage ot millions of the Well Informed of therelations between our two countries. appear thut the nations of the world
have entered into a competitive world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it u tito fititwhie hare founded not only on historWAHRENTON and best ot lamity laxative, toe which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.struggle in the building up of waterical tradition, but also on community itnuiciHftutloii. Conxul Oitmttirf haof Interests, may be strengthened and This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under lite name of Syrup of Fifts and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent familv laxativo. A. ii nur

Just reported that ureat Britain 1 todrawn closer together by these hap
expend an enormous sum on Inmprovepy events." said King Edward.

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicianThen raising his glass he proposed m,nts 10 th nBrli0r Liverpool.
theae Improvements to Include thea toast to the Spanish Royal family,

DAILY NEWS LETTER FROM THE

WEST SIDE METROPOLIS ODDS

ana trie weu iniormea of me work! to be Hie best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Fig and

Elixir of Senna as more fullv desrriniive of the wmvV
building of a training wall nearly two!and wlsUied prosperity, rt'spe and
miles long, to conslrt of huge blocks IAND ENDS OF INTELLIGENCE progress to the Kingdom of Spain, always be called for bv the ihnrtifbut doubtless it vof ctment and thousands of ton of I

THERE. i name of Syrup of Figs and to get Ms beneficial
eltects, alway note, when purchasing the full

BIG LEAGUES. atone. Work on tre wall will re-- 1

quire several years and an enormous I

amount of money will be expended.Exhibition Games Between Leagues
name ot lite Company Caulornia rig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whethet you call for Syrup of Figs
It haa been found necessary to con

National League Won.WARRENTON, April 10. D. M. struct this training wall because of I

the accumulations of sand swept In I
or ly (lie lull name byrup of

Fig and Elixir of Senna.Stewart, the real estate man, la here,
evidently there la something Joins, In NEW YORK, April 10. The base by the ocean currents, these shifting

ball teams of the National League won banks of sand offering dangerous ob- -

majority of this Spring's' exhibition I structions to the large Atlantic liners.
his line, around tola vicinity.

Lou Campbell, of Rainier, Oregon,
arrived In town today. games with their rivals of the Amerl- - Improvements to the harbor at

can League. The representatives of I Liverpool go forward steadily! eachThose persons who do not wish to
the older organisation was suecesf ul j year, an annual expenditure of 1200,pay their poll-ta- x this month, will do
In 13 out of 22 game played. The 000 being made for dredging. Great
failure of the Athletics ot Phtladel- - Britain also expend- on other har-pht- a,

to hold their own with the Phil- - bors large amounts and everyone of

aJelphlu Katlotials was chjefly re- - her navigable rivers Is kept up to Its

well to avoid meeting Marshall Erick-so- n,

for he Is on the war path.
A number of enterprising and musi-

cally Inclined, male citizens are at-

tempting to form a brass band. They
are at present looking for a capable
Instructor. Should they succeed In

their quest, the necenary Instruments

. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,sponsible for the American League)! highest state of efficiency. This poll- -

LUUIbVILLE, KY. LONDrCr-;- , iNn NEW YORK. NYlosing the series. The Philadelphia I cy Is rotiowed by Germany, and a
Nationals won four straight from the) number of the German cities 100 to
Athletics, wherein ai: the other series (200 miles Inland, are actually sea
It was a much more even battle. Thel ports by reason ot their location on
St. Louis Nationals won four out of I the banks of highly developed rlv
seven .from the Americans; , the Newler.

It showed that the account amounted
to 1110 and that he owed th firm of
Hermann and BonJ-- f 1900. Tiie 111York Nationals and Athletic split According to Consul Llefeld, of

i
even with one victory each; the St I Frelbbourg, Germany, the German

will be purchased and operations com-

menced.

Scercely a week passes but some-

thing occurs to prove the prosperity
which our residents enjoy. The proof
forthcoming on this occasion, is the
number of Graphophones purchased
from an agent who stayed In Warren-to- n

for a few days this month. At

was to be turned over to this firm c

ANACONDA MINING COMPANY.

BUTTE, April 10. Th Anaoonda
Mining Company, th r4ror of

th Anaconda Copper Mining Compa-
ny of Butt, went out of existence
yesterday In consequence of a court or

Louis Nationals took two games out I government Is to Join hands with cording to the understanding brought
of three from the Washington;" the! Switzerland In increasing the effect- - out.
Boston American took two out of I iveness of the upper Rhine Improve- - UPPmann AHmittt Rivinfl Work tfi Correspondent war aUo Introduced

by Baker showing that Brownell of
4 h raa ffamafl fmm th Pf ll I m.nta am mim, uml... wan tA mal. ttl der being mad to that effect at thSix Relatives.and the Cleveland wen the game from I river navigable above Stracsburg asalmost every house there can be found Oregon had obtain4 the request of th stockholder.

Th aot of th stockholder doethe Cinclnnatis. I far as Basel, Switzerland. It is be ment of special s-- nt Dixon, througha graphophone, the prices varying from

thirty five dollars to seventy-fiv- e dol The National Leaguer beat their! Ileved that the stream will be so Im Hermann, on showing (hat Dixon not affect th Anaconda Copper Min
adversaries In total run getting, tied! proved a to admit of the passage of would bring th Democratic upport ing Company, which some lime agolar.

A representative ot a Piano house, them In batting and did slightly the boats carrying from 800 to 1.500 tonsm WANTED SENATORSHIP for th election of five Republican. took ovr th property of th old cor
better fielding. I as far north as the Lake of Constance.who accompanied the graphophone state representative, poration.

Once the upper Ithlne Is Improved to
NEW PASSENGER SCHEDULE, admit of this. Consul Litchfield de

clared that improvements' will follow
Raimtated 8pecial Agent Dixon 8. RESCUE SONS BODYWestern Roadt Have Prepared Slower! to the Aare River, even to Tverdon, to

agent, was also successful In making
several sale of piano.

These agents dlptayed their- - stock
at the Warrenton Hotel, and Abbott's
billiard parlors.

A graphophone record exchange will

probably be instituted In the near

eaut Of Demoeratie Vote He Could
Time Card for Passenger Service. I Lake Neuchatel, only a few hour by

Swing In Election Of The State
rail from Lake Geneva and the Rhone

Representatives.CHICAGO, April 10. Western rail-- 1 Valley. (Continued from page 1)

road officials have practically decl-- l The Immediate bereflts of this de
ded upon the schedules for passenger I velopement of the Upper Rhine Is

EDWARD AND ALFONSO. trains between Chicago and the Pa-- 1 pointed out by Consul Llefold In. his
ciflc Coast and intermediate points. I rwort. The Conxu. shows thut In WASHINGTON, April 10. The

the croIf the time as now agreed upon Isl 1903, which is the latest report on the

snow having fallen since, th boJy
He under twenty fott of froien now

and li e.

The effort to read' the place whore

the body lie from th ban of Whit

Mountain will be fraught with the

principal developments In

put Info effect the, schedule of the! traffic, out of the total of 5,113,100 examination of Blnger Hermann wer
Propose Toasts and Soft Soap Each

.. Other at Banquet.

CARTAGENA, Spain. April 10.

FOR ELDERLY FOLKS,

Get from any good proscription
pharmacy, Fluid Extract Dandeli-

on, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound

Kargon. on ounce; Compound
Syrup Boraparllla, three ounce.

Shake well In a bottle and take
In tspoonful dose after each
mead and at bedtime. This I th

prescription and th direction sj
given by an eminent authority
on Kidney disease who moke th
statement that thl lmpl home-ma- d

mixture will rellev almost
any Kidney disorder or Backache
or Bladder weakness. This should
prove of untold value to elderly
folk, who. alway suffer more or
lexs with their Kidney and Blad-

der at thl tlm of th year,

fastest train from Chicago to Los An-- 1 tons of bulk goods moved Into Swltz- - I the admissions that while he was com- -

jreles will be lengthened from 71 hours, erland.l 1,526,000 were transported by mlssloner of the General Land Office
greatest peril. If successful In reach

minutes to 72 hours; to San ships to Mannheim or Strassburg, I he irav. nositions to six of his relaKing Alfonso, at the banquet In honor five
ing the spot It will be necessary to car
ry the body on the shoulJer of men

for 20 mile to Whitney station at the

Francisco from 69 2 hours to 72; while of the export of bulk goods tlvegj Reference again wa made to
hours and 25 minutes to 14 hours, 30 amounting to 534,700 tons, 100,500 tons the "Tip" which Hermann Is alleged
minutes. were transported on the Rhine from to have sent to F. P. May, regarding base of the range, Ten men will be

It is said the changes will make! the above named places, as well athe Blue Mountain Forest reserve, but taken from Independence, Inyo, for

this purpose. The father, accompalittle practical difference except that! lis, 500 tons of goods In transit across Hermann, while admitting that he die-trai-

will be less late at terminals. I
Switzerland, making a total of 1,743,- - tatcd the telegram he could not re- -

nied) by I'ndilakerJ McOemtoU of
The main Increases are between 000. Consul Llefeld adds: member Us details It also brouKht this city will attempt to penetrate to

the soot where the body lie and IfChicago and Denver, where the time "if these goods could have beenlout that Hermann had recelveJ a part
has been maintained fairly well. I transported by water from Basel to! 0f the compensation of his brother, us

ef King Edward, in proposing a toast
to the British Monarch anJ Queen
Alexandra, said that the whole Span-

ish nation, had deep pleasure In re-

ceiving their majesties. The good re-

lations existing between the two coun-

tries could only be of mutual advan-

tage and would contribute towards the
task of King Edward of strengthen-

ing peace and harmony between all
states.

King Edward in responding. In his
own name and that of the Queen,
thanked Alfonso for his felicitous

greeting. He deoply regretted the ab-

sence of Queen Victoria but wag re-

joiced at the reason which detained

succoHHful the undertaker will em-

balm the body there, Then the taskhas not been determined when the Manheim and vice versa at a freight a payment on a mortgage and he re-

new schedules will go Into effect, but rate of $1.07 for the distance per ton, a celved some of the compensation of
if there Is no further disagreement sum of $1,238, 563 would have been cy. L. Miller, a w but de- -

of carrying It out will begin. From

Whitney It Is planned to take the

body overland to Ropo, Nevada, thencethey probably will be effective May 1.1 saved. This rate would soon, under! clared. It was In pajment for an ad- -

the pressure of competition and after! vance ho had mado Miller. to this city, by way of S in Francisco.
Live, laugh and love. There'll come the gradual removal of present ob- - Hermann admitted, he wanted to

a time when you can't. Success Mag- - structions and hindrances to navlga- - become United States senator In 1903, BIQ STEEL ORDER,
azlne. don, be greatly reduced." but denied It was hit, plan to have his

It is undoubtedly this last phase t resignation as Commissioner of Land- -
Ten Thousand tons of Steel Rail for

odlne held up until after the senatori-

al election.
the matter that Is spurlng all the na-

tions of the-- world on to greater exer-

tions In waterway development. Con- -

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their'

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion

: Shoes
are ust the thing for keeping

your leet dry,

Vouchers were placed In evidence by
gresstnan Joseph E. Ramsdell, of Lou- - the Government showing that Herman"
iHlana, President of the National RIv- - had placed to his credit in a local bank
ers & Harbors Congress, In a speech $35 of a special government fund and
In the last Congress dwelt forcefully that this amount had remained to his

Chicago Street Railway.
CHICAGO, April 10. Ton thousand

tons of steel rails or 20,000,000 pounds
have been ordored by the Chicago
Street Railway Company for us In

Its lines, ft
This !' one of the largest rail order

given by a local concern In recent

yearn, excepting railroad companies,
which send out contracts for equip-
ment from this city, and will Involve
about 1400,000 In cash.

Two hundred tons of steel rail are

Our "Table Queen"
And

"Butter Loaf M Bread
Does not dry put and get stale the

next day after it is cut.

on the fact that water transportation credit for several years and wa then

They shedjthe water almost
needed to construct a mile of single
track, therefore the lot that is to be
delivered to the City Railway will ex

tend over fifty' miles of single or 25

Its great Success is due to its great merits

No Bigger or Better Loaf in town for the Price

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Aremiles of double track,

for heavy goods Is one-six- th and transferred, by him to the Government
sometimes one-nin- th that of the char- - account He said he did not do so,

gijs by rail for similar tranpportutlon. to obtain a small amount of Interest,
Mr. Ransdell pointed out also In the but the fund was a trust fund for
course of his address that water trans- - which he wag perwn&lly responsible,
portallon In no wise would Injure the The witness was then asked If he

prosperity of the railroads, but that It did not tranfer Max Pracht, a spec-wou- ld

supplement railroad activity lal agent, from Oregon to New Mexico

and stimulate it by stimulating com- - and bring Capt, Mathers to Oregon,
merce. ' , because Pracht would not rent Her-Tln- e

National Rivers! & Harbor, manns hou&e' and Mathers would. He

Congress Is bending its energies to- - denied this but Baker submitted evl-wa- rd

having the Federal government dence showing Pracht had refused to

commit Itself to an appropriation pol- - rent the house and Hermann admitted

Icy of 50,000,000a year for the de- - that Mathers did rent It. The' letter
velopment and Improvement of Am- - written by thq rtefendan to Edwin Ben

'erican waterways. At the present der, his relalve stating that he, the do-ti-

there are projects approved by fendant, would expedlate the account

government engineers calling for an of suveyor Cathcart, was.' ptaced in
"

outlay of upwards of $500,000,000. evidence. t

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children.

The Kind Yea Haw Always Bought

ROYAL BAKERY s C

505 Duane Street.
275 W. Bond Street.

S. A. G1HRE
Boars the r yTX" r

Signature cf WV 4MCA4U Ml Bond Si, opposite Flshtf Bros.'


